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ATT: JusticesEugeneL. Nardelli, Angela M. Mazzanelli,Richard
T. Andrias,
Be'ttyWeinbergEllerin, andIsraelRubin:Justicesassigned
to the upp"ttut"
panel in the appealof Elena Ruth fussower,Coordinator
of the Centerfor
Judicial Accountabirity, Inc., acting pro bonopubrico v. commission
on
Judicial conduct of the state of New york(Nyco. 10855r/99)

RE:
of thisCourt'sRules
Dear AppellatePanelMembers:
Pursuantto $600.1l(0(4)of the rulesof this Court- andwithoutprejudice
to my
threshold objection to this ' Court's disqualification for inteiest
and bias,
particularizedby my unadiudicated August 17ft motion
and reinforced by the
Court's conductin connectionwith theNovember2ls oral argument
of the aboveentitled appeal- this is to requestpermissionto supplementthe
record so as to
clarify my responseto JusticeAndrias' questionto me at the oral
argument.
lnasmuchasthis panel'sPresidingrusticeNardelliandthis Court,spresidingJustice
Sullivaneachdeniedmy InterimReliefApplicationsfor permission
for a recordofthe
oral argumentby a court stenographer
and/orby audio/visual
tapingr,I ;;;;Jr"ty
statewhatJusticeAndrias'questionwas- nor my response
thereJo.However,to the
bestof my recollection,JusticeAndriasaskedwhetheithe Governor,s
conflictof
I

As identifiedby theInterimReliefApplications,the Appellate
Divisionsarecourtsof
record,pursuantto theNewYork Stateconstiiution,Article vI,
and
Judiciarylaw g2, and
$ib
$29'2of the Rulesof the chief Judgespecificallyauthorir. uu&oini.uattapini
oi upi1u,"
proceedings.
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interestdid not interferewith appointmentof a Specialprosecutor.presumably,
JusticeAndriaswasreferringto item 7 oftheNotice to my Verifiedpetition
[A-19],
seekinga court orderandjudgment:
"requesting

the Governor to appoint a special prosecutor to
investigate Respondent'scomplicity in
luiicia comrption b;
powerful, politically-connected
judges by,inter alia, itspatternand
practice of dismissing facially-meritoriousjudicial misconduct
complaintsagainstthem,without investigationor reasons,'.
such requestis, additionally,quotedverbatimat page r l of my Appellant,s
Brief
- where it follows, aswell asprecedes,my
recitationof the criminal ramifications
of thiscaseon GovernorPataki(atpp.3,6,13,17-lg, 23,27-30,34,42-44,464g,
50) - creatingthe conflict of interestto which JusticeAndrias referred.
Ofcourse,
as JusticeAndrias was the only memberof this appellatepanel who was
alsoa
memberof the October15trpanelto whom my August 17mmotionfo,
ti"-Court',
disqualificationwas submittedon its October l5m return date,his question
may
havebeenpromptedby his acquaintance
with the recitationthat appearsat 111[15-31
of my August 17ft moving affidavit, the first paragraphof which refers
to him
directly.
Implied by my response
to JusticeAndrias,but perhapsnot zufficientlyexplicit,was
that the Governor'sconflict of interesthasNO EFFECT on my entitlemeni
to u
court order requestingthe Governor to appoint a Special prosecutor.
such
entitlementderivesfrom stateof the recordof my proceeding.Indeed,
the bulk of
my responseto JusticeAndrias was my descriptionof the state
of the record,
encompassingthe physically-incorporatedcopies of the records in
Doris L.
fussower v- CommissionandMichoel Mantell v. Commission.As lidentified,
the
readily-verifable recordestablishes,
unambiguously,
an identical pattemin these
threeArticle 78 challengesto the Commission,all broughtin Supreme
CourtA.{ew
York County,to wit, the CommissionhadNO legitimatedefense,it was
defended
by fraudulentdefensetacticsof its attomey,theNew York StateAttorney
General,
and it was rewardedby fraudulentjudicial decisions,without which
it would nor
have survived.
In assertingthe public'stranscendent
rightto a Commission
that is morethana frqade
- one that protectsit againstmiscreantjudges
by investigatingfacially-meritirious
complaintsagainstthem-- I expressly
identifiedthatJudiciaryraw $a+.r requiresthe
Commission
to investigatefaciatty-meritorious
complaints
andthat the Commission,s
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self-pronnrlgated
rule22l'IYcRR $7000.3is faciallyineconcilablewith suchstatutory
provision' Therecordof my Article 78 proceedingdaails the mandatory
investigative
duty imposedby JudiciaryLaw $44.r- and the commission,snon-conformi
ng 22
l'rYcRR $7000.3- includingby my urrcontroverted3-page
analysisof thefraudulent
decisionofJusticeHermanCatrnin hris L. fussowerv. tommission
lA-52-541and
by my uncontrovertedl3-page analysisof JusticeEdward Lehner,s
fraudulent
decisioninMantell v. Commission[A-321-334]. As theseare
the two decisions
on which Ju$iceWdaal exclusivelyrestshis disrnissalof my Verified petition,s
Six
Claims for Relief I A'12-l3l,I urgedthe panelto usethe appearance
of the Attomey
General'srepresentativeat the oral argumentto requireher to confront
my accurate
and dispositiveanalysesof thesetwo decisions- constitutingthe first
oith" thr""
"highlights"
setforth at page5 of my ReplyBrief.
obviously, a court order requestingthat Govemor pataki appoint
a speciar
Prosecutorto investigatethe Commission'scomrptiorl includinlitr
comrptionof
the judicial processto defeatthree separateArticle 78 proceedings,would
carry
more weight, by far, thanthe requeststhat cJA hasbeenmaking to the
Govemor
since1996- andwould gamersubstantial
mediapublicity. plainly,too, it is the
Govemor's duty to rise abovehis own conflicts of interestso as to
uphold the
Constitutionand law he swearsan oathto serve. This is the duty of e.rery
public
offrcer- irrcludingthosewho sit on the bench. The stellarexampleofjudges
rising
abovetheir own substantialindividualandcollectivecon{lictsof interest
tl request
the Govemorto appointa SpecialProsecutorcouldnot but havea powerful
impac!
if not directly on this Governor,then on a public which will be ieciding
in)ooz
whetherto re-electhim to anotherfour-yearterm.
Of course,basedon the record,the panel may well concludethat
the criminal
ramificationsof this caseon GovemorPatakiandhis upper-echelon
associates
are
so severeasto makehis appointmentof a SpecialProsecutora virtual impossibility.
If so, the panel'sduty, consistentwith its mandatorydisciplinary."rponriilititi",
RulesGoverningJudicial
lnder $$100.3D(l)and(2) of the Chief Adminishator's
conduct, expresslyinvoked by my August 17ft motion (Notice,
![2fand the
conclusionto my Appellant'sBrief (at p.7o),is to makecomparabl"
r"qu"rt, to
other public officials for an official investigation.Among ih"r"
other public
officials are the headsof New york's othertwo branchesoigorr.-engto wit,
legislativeleadersof New york's statesenateandAssemblyand
New york,s
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Chief Judge Judith Kuvt' It would also include such other public
officers and
agenciesasthe ProposedIntervenorsin this proceeding to wit,the New york
State
Attomey General,the United StatesAttomey, the New york Di$rict Attorney,
and
the New York StateEthicscommission[4-16-17l- as to which item
a ormy
Notice of Verified Petitionexpresslyreque$srefenal-for"appropriate
criminal and
disciplinaryinve$igation" tA-lgl Althoughthe recordsttowsthat all
sufferfrom
disabling conflicts of interestand are themselvescriminally implicated
in the
systemicgovernmentalcomrptionexposedhereinby virtue of their nonfeasance
and, in the caseof the Atomey General,by his malfeasanceand misfeasance,
this,
too, should have No EFFECT on the panel's duty to make upprop.iut,
r@ommendationsto them for an ofiicial inve$igationby an independent'U"A1.
fo,
lack of any other-independentbody, the record reflects my view thai
such
investigationshouldbe undertheauspicesofthe PublicIntegrity3ectionof
the U.S.
Ju$ice Deparfrnent'sCriminalDivision [A-2251.The panelcanalsomakeits
own
refenal to the Public IntegritySection,consistentwith my requestfor..other
and
furttrerrelief'3.
As there is no stenographictanscript of the November 2l{ oralargumcnt
that can
be certified, annexedheretois the written statementfrom which iread at
the oral
argument, annotatedto reflect the best of my recollection as to the panel's
commentsto me andmy responses
(Exhibit "A"). Unfortunately,I took no notesof
the statementmadeby AssistantSolicitor GeneralCarol Fischer,from which
to
reconstruct the shameful little she said - all of it conclusory and
legally
insupportable.Sufficeit to say,the entiretyof her statemen!which ido not
beiieve
filled the five minutesshereserved,is rebuttedby the three"highlights,,identified
at page5 of my Reply Brief - whosesignificanceI reiteratedin the turt t ^oo
minutes
of my lS-minuteoral argument.Basedon that final two-minutepresentationfor
which I sacrificedmy reserved"rebuttal" time - the panelhad reasonto know
that
had it calleduponMs. Fischerto respondto those"highlights'- asI urged
it
to
do
- the frivolous and deceitful nature of her p."r"ntrtion
would have been
resoundinglyexposed.To the bestof my recollection,the panelallowed
Ms.

2

ThechiefJudge's
authaityto investigate
or initiaem investigation
is particuldzedby
iL-2,' to.yerg"ri
of my April 18,2000letterto her,annexed
as
Exhibit
rz6
nqT]-t,
motlon

'
uv Notice.ofvTfi{
romvAppellant's
Brief(arp. 70),
!A-?9!,theconcrusion
ard myAugustl7s Noticeof lfd:"
Motioniat fl:i all request"suchotirerandfurtherrelief, asthe
just andproper.
Courtmaydeem
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Fischerto speakwithout askingher a singlequestion- let atonegrilling her
asto
thesethree dispositive"highlights" or rebuking her for her gr;ssry i-nuO"quut,
presentation.
Finally' annexedhereto(Exhibit "B') arethe additionalpetitionssigned
by citizens
supportingmy requestto the Court for a record of the oral argurient - petitions
which I so-identifiedduring my oral argument.
Thank you.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€eaa
ELENARUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Petitioner-Appellant
Prc Se

cc: AssistantSolicitor GeneralCarol Fischer
Oftice of the New york StateAttorney Generat
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct

